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votes fur annual iMngiSlVaten'or pass
V

'0' Hit) of tile Senom, bin to receive

'vivo panics' their share of tlio
' t ,.. uluiiif fur miti or till! Olher.UR

"

.....iitil liintisti ilia lamer dividund.

i.nint of litiorty had fled, uud avoiding
'.budu. uf civilized man, Imd sought pro--

:.. .1- .- Willi nf Nitvlhin. or Scan- -
lull I" i'"-- v y
.otii! ami so. under the operation uf Uic

,c causes and Influences, il will fly from

rC:ipilol anil our luri'ina.
calamity so awful, not only to our

aJu-v- , hut to the world, must bu de'preca- -

oi every patriot; tdid every tendency
"n state of things likely to produco it "tin- -

n.atelv chocked. Such a tbndoncy has
listed does' exist. Always tho Iriend ol

countrymen, n"vi;r "'K nanuii, "
toomcs my UUiy w say vu mum iium

is high place to which uiuir pai iiuuiy
exalted me, that there exists in

olaiiJ a fpirit hostile to their best

lercsts hostile to liberty iiscii. u
, snint conirac'.cu in us views, sei- -

.1, in it3 obiect. Il looks to the ng- -
r
randisiment

" of a few, even to tho
of (ho interest of the whole,

he rntiro remedy is with the People.,
loinething, however, may he affected

- the means which they have placed
; my hands. It is union mat wo

anl, not of a party for the sake of

ut parly, but union of t lie whole
juntrv for the Mike of the whole
Jllniry lor trie ueicnce oi us inicr- -

ts and its honor against lorcitrn ng- -

cssion, lor the defence of those prin- -

plcs for which our ancestors so glo-ous- ly

contended. As faf as it de-n-

upon me, it shall be acroRiplish- -

tl. All the influence that I possess,
.ill be exerted to prevent tho torma- -

ijn at least of an Executive party in

e hall? f tho Legislative body, I
ish for the support ol no member el
at body to anv measure ol mine thai

. r "i ; . -- ...l Lines 1101 saiisiy Ills judgment mm mn

nfe of duty to those from whom he
ulda his Appointment; nor any con- -

Icnee in advance, lrom the People,
it that asked for by Mr. Jefferson,
0 give ftrmriess and cllect to the Ic- -

.J..,L!.li..llnn rt l!n!r .ITlIr- - ".
I UU1I1I1II9II rtdiwii ui mvii uiiuiici

deem the present occasion sufli- -

umty important and solemn (o jus-f- y

me in expressing to my fellow
tizens a profound reverence for the
knstian Religion, and a tho'"'nviction that sound m- - "B;"
.Wi.. ....i sense of reliuious
Sln:..fijlity, arc essentially connect- -

with all true and lasting happiness;
to that good Being who has blessed
by the gifts of civil and religious
cilom, who watched over and ptos- -

red the labors of our fa I bars, and bus
thcrto preserved to us institutions

exceeding in excellence those of
olher people, let us unite in for- -

ntly commending every interest of
ir beloved country in all future time.

rellow-citizen- s: Ueing fully in- -
ed with that high office to which

s partiality of my countrymen has
lied mo, I now take an affectionate
ive of voil. You will bear with you
your homes the remembrance of

p pledge I have this day given to
charge nil the high duties of my
died station according to tho best of

ability; and 1 sh;il enter upon
ir performance wilb entire confi- -

fice in the support of a just and gen
us I'eopie.
Tii7)i(puteil Territory Tne l'oi.-- J

Advertiser of Friday Ust remarks:
i understain1, by privato advices fiom
gtisla, that the Lend Agent has decided
tnko off the 'civil posse from the disputed
itory, ami to leave an agent of th state

look aftor the trcsnassers tho Land
eat of Massachusetts agreeing to pay half
expanses of the agent who is to bo kept
re. Mr. Hamlin will go to Fort Fair-!i- l

in a few days, to discharge the men
l have been kept there by Coveruor Fair-J- .

These men have been duing no good
ihe stato and bavo been supported at an
Copsd of probably $50,000 fur the last
ir.

dumber of TnhaSiianllo the sqmtrc
'(. The United Slates furnhhps a pop-'in- n

nf 1 1 to every tqtiare mile for the
itiiled poit'iotis ol tho country, and 7 to

"Two mile for the wholo territory cm- -

"nl within the limits of the federal juris- -

'Hun, Contrast this present occupation
'lie eoil with the population of tho most

tJ pnnpluil porlimis of Europe, ntid it
TTvv teen that thcro is ample loom fur

'n ineretigo our numerifal strength, and
e erou'ded eillior. Helgiuin has but

to tile snpurp mtlc; IJollalid 251, and
'e't Uritian and Ireland 200.. Russia has
28 to the squaw mile, and. 3wedon.mid
'!ay only 13.. Frunee has .13'Jj' Italy

(ii'rmany. M7; Austria 127, ntid

"muni wimoe.-- r rsAn '

FOll GOVERNOR,

4'm Mjiecn cowxn rstuw
The domoiiratfc state convention mot at

Ilarrisburg or. tho 4tb hn.. Every county in
the stato was fully represented. DAVID
R. I'ORTER was renominated on the first
ballot by a unanimity never before equalled
in any convention for a similar purpose in
this stato, but two votes bei.ig east against
him. This event null be hailed with joy
by the Democratic parly throughout the
Male, and rniicd as they will he, will march
on to certain victory at the October election
under the flag of

PORTER AND DEMOCRACY.
We have been compelled to postpone the

proceedings of the convention until our next,
to make room' for the Presidents Inaugural
address, believing that our readers would
be anxious to see this real curiosity.

Wo publish in our paper of y the
Inaugural Address of President Harrison.
The following remarks upon il, extracted
from tho Spirit of the Times, coincide so
entirely with our own' views, that wo, copy
them in pieferencc to any thing that wo
can say.

President Ilairison's Inaugural Address
ye have carefully tead, and notwithstand-

ing wo sat down to it, determined in a spir-
it of magnanimity to praise it if praise were
possible, we arc constrained from a bare re
gurd to truth to pronounce it one of .the
most grandiloquent humbug of the day !

It i3 labored, verbose, obscure, bombastic
and feeble. Its tone is s

throughout; and exhibits the author as one
so Intoxicated wiih the greatness of his nov-e- l

position, as to be incapable uf.f, gfTts
distinctly, mr ofjimjHWSBglng-e-

e

Th(j gop.
toothers jarfr imlirecl :imi ntl3lllkl)le ,.

nVsTb is to the policy of his predecessor,
and of contradictory positions as to the in-

tended character of his own. Column af
tcr column it wasted to prove what no hu-

man being was erer silly enough to doubt;
and those subjects summarily despatched in
a few ambiguous Jines upon which have sat-
isfactorily enlarged, and Upon which his
opinion has been awaited villi unusual in-

terest.
The Inaugural Address is indeed a most

unsatisfactory paper. We look through it
in vain for that cnlarged,and stalesnian-lik- c

view of our s.ieial and political relations,
of the condition of our government and
important principles which divide the one
and influence the other, that wo had a right
to anticipate on such an occasion. We
look through it in vain for a bold, independ-
ent, and patriotic revrlatinn of sentiment,
upon any of the grand and leading politi'-ea- l

topics of the times; a revelation, which,
considering that these is, (to uso the lan-

guage of tho Inaugural,) no longer a motive

'o keep up the dumjsion timltr tchich
they (i. e. tlio people,) may be suppone I
to jiavi: ACTi:n in rdcuwn to his vrkjci-r-r.t:- s

and o:inions," we, in common with
all partb s, naturally expected him to mako.
To bo sure he tells us in six long column,
that he is opposed to " a second term" to
an' exclusively metalic currencv to the
governmental .control of tho press to the
uso of the voto, except as a conservative
power to tho removal of Secretaries of
Treasury, without a communication of all
the attending circumstances to Congress
and to tlio subservience of the people's of-
ficers generally to the Executive will.
This is the sum and substances of bis ad-
dress, although clothed in such a multitude
of words that it is difficult lo recognize.
Upon Ihti subject of a National llan!:, he
does not trust himself wilb the utterance of
a thought. It is a theme with which he
dared not meddle, or else about which he
entertained no definite ideas. In telalion
to thu Tariff, ho is equally circumspect
and inysteiious. The ' delicate duty of
devisiii" schemes of revenue," he proposes
lo leave altogether in the hands of the im-
mediate representatives of the people. As
regards (he Molition question, instead of
boldly denouneing the fanatics who would
.revolutionize rinr country, and bathe it in
human b.ood, to carry out their cxtraordma-r- y

ideas of social equality, be merelv hiuis
at it obliquely, with a remark that the citi-

zens of one Stato cannot, with propriety,
intcferc with the domestic ui.titutious of

Siate, sayo in the way of recommen-
dation at Ilia same time gravely informing
us, (wonderful discovery ! 1) that no indi-
vidual ran bo a citizen of two Slates atone
mid tho samo moment ! On tho subject of
tlio Independent Treasury, be ja exceed-
ingly amliiguv'us. While iie bestows upon
a divorce of tfm Sjato from tho Hanking

our country, a d t,

ho leaves - his real sentiments, if
ha have an Vj ajtngp.ihcr lo cojijecitirc. Jn

fine, there fs n6th)iig hew, nothing origins,
nothing biit a flatulent reiteration of the po-

litical slatig of bis part)', from tho
to the tcrmijiation of this most

weak, and most uningehtious address.

IMPORTANT RUMOR.

Il is rumored that Mr.'F6x, tho British
minister at Washington, in pursuance of
instructions received 'from his govemme'nt,
by tho President Steamer, has demanded of
our government, the peremptory libciatiun
n McLcnd, and upon refusal, his passport
that he may rctutn to England.

The N. Y. Herald says that it is also
ijeneMlly believed among the diplomatic
eors, that, in the present positon of 's

affair, the .American (iovcrnmvnt,
according lo the law cf nations, tvill deliv-

er up McLrod to the Canadian authorities
and thus take him out of the. hands of the
legal authorities of New 1'orh.

EaarsnrsjaaB
The Federal State Convention that mot

at Harrisbiirg, on 'Wednesday last nominat-

ed John rtauks, of Uerks county ," as the
candidate for governor. He will be after
the election like the suspended banks. left

lo himself. -

Confirmed. The nominations of Mr

Mr. Webster as Secretary of State, Mr.

Ewing, as Sccretaiy of the Treasury, Mr.
Badger, as Secretary of tho Navy, Mr. Bell,

as Secretary of War, Mr. Crittenden, as

Attorney General, and Mr.' Granger, as

Postmaster general, were confirmed by the

Senate on Saturday last

Courtesy. Mr. Van Huron has declined
the honor ol a public dinner at Washington,
olFered'to him by the members of the 20th
Congress. Official con'sidcralib'li induced

"' yi '' i, "
him to decline.

From Trastiingion.Ot, jljd ,30,000
strangers wljo visjled Washington, to see
the Iiiiiumir.ition. atinnl 20.0110 Worn -- o"S"

'rt0Sl 'of l!iemmI in " boring for ofiiiW
J," u'orc sllc" "ejected andon rci"--- !-

ocggarly aspects, that their own dogs balk-
ed at ibein as they entered their doors.

Congress. The twenty-sixt- h Congress
expired on Wednesday. All the general'
appropriation bills were passed, athougl
not more than one hi twenty of the bills re
ported and laid over from last session Jiave.
been ictetf on. Lew of the great mass of
bills were touched. About a dozen were
passed during thu last ten days.

Unspun Cloth .Mr. Arnold is exhibit-
ing in New York specimens of the new
mode of manufacturing cloth without spinn-
ing oi wearing. By this process wool may
be made into cloth with the greatest rapidi-
ty, and at an expense of less than six cents
a yard, -

No Extra Session. No extra session
of Congress it seems will be called at pres-
ent. If tlio now administration conceive
once necessary it will bo called
by special proclamation.

Virginia Senator. William SV Atelier,
Federalist, was olected U. S. Senator, from
Virginia on Wednesday, on the second bal-

lot, Mr. Uoiiue's name having been with-
drawn after the frst Irial.

French Preparations. The French
Minister nt War has been voted various
Riims, amounting in all to 50,000,000 doll-
ars. This includes the appropriations lor
the fortifications. Th s looks wailike.

The Whale. Fishery.Thprn are 1G0
vessels amounting to nearly 200,000,, Ions,
12,000 seamen, and from fifty" to seventy
millions of capital engaged in' the whale
fishery.

Kentucky Tobacco, Kentucky produ-
ces annually tobnico to the amount of
2.500,000 dollars. '

Jl Duel was fought noar near New Or-
leans on the 21st ult. between a Frenchman
named Dauphin, and a Creole named Mo-

ra, in which the former man of family,
was instantly killed. The' hitter was shot
in the waistbands, but received no bodily
injury. They fought wilhlguns at 30 pa-

ces. '

A Fall. A little boy fill ovei a preci- -

pu'O, at Rmihesier, N. Y.,l70 leel uecp, a
few days since, and escaped with only the
diblocaiinn of his ancle. Ho fell into a
snow drift.

I

Can't Pay it. On the fust of April$5-000,00- 0

of.'dobontcrs owed by the Uniied
Slates Bank, fall due, aiid on tho first day
of October, 05,000,000 additional, for
which stocks aic pledged.

MARRIED On tho 4th hist, by the
Re- -. William J.Ever.Mr. PET'SIi'DEAIi
of Danvllle.to Miss MARIA ANN" GEAR-HAR-

of Mifflin,

On tho samo day, by the samo, Mr. JA-
COB KOSTEBADER, to Miss MA'RGA-RE- T

KNlTTIiTi.bbth of Cattawissa. '

DIED In Coltawiess, the Rev, D. V.
STOCK, title member1 of tho Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania. His
earthly remains-wer- deposited in the titu
lllernn grave yard on Friday tho Cth insti
on which occasion the Ilev. William J.
Eycr delivered a discourso on 2d Tim.
I, 0, 8.

ESiUE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, nt Public

Vendue, at the bouse of Enoch Jlowel, in
Bloomsbiirg', on

Saturday, March 27, 1811.
at 10 o'clock, in ilie forenoon, the following
property, viz: one German Bruss eight day
clock and case, teds and bedding, nnd sev-

eral articles of household furniture, a one
horse waggon, horse gears, a cooking
stove and pipe, ropo works, and a variety of
other articles too numerous to mention.

Conditions made known at time of sale.
DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsbiirg, March 13, 1841.

NOTICE.
LI. persons having unsettled accounts with
tlio firm ol

LEWIS H. MAUS it (Jo.

dissolved January 1st, IStOnre requested to conic
ami settle theii accounts on or before tho 1st of
April next, or otherwise they will be put to colt
without further hesitation.

I.. H. MAUS.
J. U. MAUS.

Bloomsbuvj Iron Foundry, March 13, 1841.

NOTICE!
TO COS.1.S3CTOI5S.

nIirJ Collectors for 1840, will bear hi mind

3. that they must bo able to pay a good portion
oi' their duplicates nt April Court, and ulltboso who
are in the arrears behind the year 1810 must nettle
thoir duplicates then, or expect to be dealt with ac-

cording to hw. liy order of tho Conunisjiouers.
L. B. RUPERT, Z'reas. .of CaL Co.

TUB ES''lpFwELIAM KNORR,
DECEASED.

NOTICE iS HEKEBY GIVEN, that
r,..is' of administration 011 the above es
tale have been granted to the subscrbsr, re
siding in Bloom township, Columbia coun-
ty. Therefore all persons indebted to "the
estate of said deceased, are requested lo
make immediate paymenf.and all tho3o hnv
ing claims will present please them, pro
perly authenticated for settlement

I shall attend at the late residence of the
deceased on Tuesday the 2d day of March
next, to make settlement with all who may
call. AlterwarUs l can be found at my res
jlenco.

JACOB HAGENBUCII, Jdmr.
Bloom, Feb. 20, 1841.

exommo schools.
SN pursuance of a law passed, Juno 1.1th, 1830,

annexed statement is published for the In-

formation of tho Directors of the. Common Bchools
of Columbia County, transmitted by the Supcrin-tenda-

of Common Schools.
JOHH McHENJIY,
JOHN DIKTEKICH,
CHKI&TIAN WOLF,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office,
Danville, March 8, 1841. , J

To the Directors of Common Schools in
Columbia County.

Gextixmek: Tho following statement is mode
m accordance with the School Law passed in 1830.

Tho amount of tax every district must levy to en-

title itself lo thu share of Stato Appropriation, is a
Bum crjual to at least SIXTY CliN'l'ti for every
laxablo inhabitant in tlie district, according to tho
IjKt triennial enumeration made in the spring of
1839. A list of taxables in each district U hereto
annexed.

Districts that have already accepted the Common
Cchool rjystem, and received their thaie of iho

for former years, will on levying the
proper amount of tax, be entitled under cxistiug
laws to receiyo for tho school year 1842, which
commences on the first Monday of next Juno, ON15
DOLLAR for every taxable.

t
Districts which have not received any part of

the appropriation of former years, but which ac-

cept the system FOK TUB FIfiST TIME, at
the annual election in March next, and levy the
proper smount of tlx, will under existing laws re-

ceive $4 40 for every taxable in tho district, in
1835, and S3 00 for every taxable in 1839,accord-in- g

lo the annexed list. These sums by a resolu-

tion passed April 13th, 1840, will remain in the
State Treasury for tho uso of dis-

tricts, until the first of November, IS 11, and no
longer.

Number of Taxable inhabitants in the
several School districts of the county,
according to the enumerations of 1835
and 1830.
DlSTllICTS 1835 1839

Dloom, 453 315
Drier creek, 340 373
Cuttuwisjj, 315 408
Dorry, 35U 315
fJrecnwood, S5fi 230
Hemlock, 327 200
Liberty, 508 249,
Limestone, 121 130
Madison, 302 319
Mahoning, SOS 339
Mifflin, 370 43(1

Montcur, 148
Amount Pleasant, 147, tit
XJoaring creek, 323

'
358

Kugarloaf, 151 157
Juckson, 4 - . ,75'
Fishing crcoltf , . 1S9 .417
Orange, 158
Valloy, - . . : U3

I .am. yours. rejpeclfully, '

.'FRS. Iti 811 UNK, ., ,

C.1 - Com fchooU, ;
IlwUburg, Fcb23; 1841." ' '

7&Y v'rtuo of a writ of Alias Vendition: Expo'
Eft no. ,n .1 1, . .l l,n f,ne1 tn DllliliiTjmjy , uiuviui .i. uu v,.. 1

E3ie,.nt the house of Htchard Fruit, hi .Je'rrtVtoWrli
on Monday, the 6th of April, 1841, at ten o'clock:

.vi. ina loltowing property, viz!
A certain tract of land, situate In MADISON

township, Columbia county, containing

ei Bffttitth'ed aisil four ikcrWy
whereon is erected a

.nlv LOG HOUSfcJ

Wftm and Loo Barn,'

rtbout ninety acres Cleared laud, fino larg4
MEADOW, und UDOLi UKUiiAKUi aajoinmg
lands of Richard Fruit, John Swisher, John Fun
ston, and others. ,

Seized, lnkn In execution1, and to bo sold as thi
property of PInncas Wellivcr.

0i virtuo or a writ ol Venditioni exponas, 10

Brno directed, will be 6xpoeed to public sale, at
tho house of Kichard Fruit, in Jerscytown, on Mori'
day the 5th of April, 1841, at tell o'clock, A. M
lliL following property, lo T?it

t
All tho right, title, and interest 111 a certain tract

of land, situato in Madison township, Columbia
county, adjoining lands of William Barber Jona-
than Mosteller, John Fruit, and others, containing'
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV-E ACRES,
moro or lessabout

Severs y-ff- lrc aca'cs clcnrcdji
whereon is a large

APPLE ortciiAiiri

Seized taken in execution, and to bo sold u ths
property of Phineas Wellivcr.

JOHN FRUIT, AVicri.
SmmiFr's Office, Danville, 7

Feb. 2G, 1841. S

MOKSISUR BERGER, .

(FROM PARIS,)

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladirf
and Gentlemen of Bloomsburg, that ho pre
poses fotming Clcoscs for Dancing Walttf
ing, Gallopading, and fancy Dances,, suchl
as the Gavat, tire Hungary, the Cossak, tho?

Cochucba.nnd many other dances.
Monsieur B. will also teach in priraltf

families, and academics if desired.
For terms and particulars apply at P

Doebler'j Inn, Bloomsbiirg, Thurday next
Feb. 18.

Feb. 13, 1841.

ma
XL

THE subscriber would respectfully in
form their friends and the public generally
that they hare just received a lot of

whirh they offer for sale at wholesale of
by the single keg.on very reasonable term

RUPERT is BARTON.
Bloomsburg Jan. 20, 1810 42

IIEAH.TI1 JSMPOUSUM

THE Subscriber being in ill health and!

unable to attend to the business oilers lot
sell at privato sale his

APOTHECARY is DRUG STORK
situated jn the flourishing town of Blooms'
burg. Columbia county, Pa. It is tho only
complete establishment of the kind ia
Bloomsburg, and the subscriber is convin-
ced, from experience, that there is not H

more profitable Apothecary shop for many
miles around. Tho "Health Emporium"
is appointed agent for most of tho best Pa-

tent Medicines in Pennsylvania and New
York which agencies can be continued.

Thero is an Ice collar attached to tha
store.

Any person purchasing the 6tore will re ;

ceive any information from tho subscriber,
with regard lo the busince3 that they may
require.

Possession will be given at any time ba
ween this and spiing.

DANIEL S. TOBIAS.
Uloomsburg, Col. co. Jan. 16, 1841.
Tho Pottsvillo Emporium will publish

the above to the amount of two dollars, and
charge the "Colombia Demosrat."

tho Subscriber, an in
tjj dcntcdapprenticonamedLEW-"i- a

M CRRA Y, aged 19 years. Onn
mill reward will bo given for his re-

turn, but no charges paid. All por--so-

are. forbid harboring, or trusting
luni 011 uiy account.

HbliH J ttU.Ml'tlUIN jr.
Espytown.'Fcb. 27, 1811

THE Subscriber has on hand sevoruf
hundred bushels of Lime, and intends keep-
ing a constant supply,- which he will sell,-o-

exchange for country produce, Lumber
or Cattle of any description. He is in want
pi. a quantity or Chesnut rails.

! atia'1 s'l'nn'itn :

''llcraloelt lownrliip, Jan. 10, 184l
. too iui


